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You are now free to roam! Introducing WOWee ONE’s amazing new Bluetooth-enabled palm-sized, rechargeable, power bass speaker.

Delivering crystal clear acoustics and incredible bass, its unique audio gel technology turns surfaces into sound. Listen to music,

make a conference call or do a presentation… they all sound better with a wireless WOWee ONE Pro.

Dynamic Response Range: Incredible bass with 40Hz ~ 20kHz

Volume Peak: 90 decibels

Built-in mic for hands free phone calls

Internal Lithium Ion rechargeable battery

Up to 10 hours play time per charge

Rechargeable via USB

LED low battery indicator

Standard Bluetooth Specifications

2.1+EDR (BC0-5MM)

Advanced Audio Distribution Profile (A2DP)

Audio Video Remote Control Profile (AVRCP)

Hands Free Profile (HFP V1.5)

Headset Profile (HSP)

Frequency Band 2.400~2.4835 Ghz • Unlicensed ISM band •

Spectrum: FHSS • Modulation: GFSK,

Descriptions

BAR code

Π/4DQPSK, 8DPSK • Output

Power: 6~4 dbm • Receiving Sensitivity: 80dbm@<0.1%BER • Audio

Output Power: 0mWrms • Power Class:Class 2 • Range: 10M (outdoor

operating space) Antenna: Chip Antenna

black-chrome : 5060212780300

For more information about all WOWee ONE products visit  www.woweeone.com



WOWee ONE Pro

Manual

•To switch ON WOWee ONE Pro, press and hold POWER button until the GA and Volume logo lights up.

•To switch Off WOWee ONE Pro, press and hold POWER button until the GA and Volume logo is off.

•Power on the WOWee ONE Pro and the GA logo will start flashing BLUE. Bluetooth is now in Searching and Pairing mode.

•Select WOWee ONE Pro from your device Bluetooth list and enter ‘0000’.

•Once paired and connected, the GA logo light will be solid blue.

•Press play on your device and enjoy the music.

•Touch Volume UP icon to increase volume. It will beep with every level increase.  When Max level is reached, two consecutive beeps will sound.

•Touch Volume DOWN icon to decrease volume. It will beep with every level decreased until zero volume.

•To MUTE the music when playing, touch both Volume UP and Volume DOWN icons simultaneously.  The icons will pulse slowly indicating MUTE is activated.

•To deactivate the MUTE function, touch either the Volume UP or Volume DOWN buttons.  Both Volume icons will light up and the music will start to play again.

•When connected to a Bluetooth phone and enjoying your music, WOWee ONE Pro turns into an amazing wireless hands free speaker phone.

•When receiving an incoming call, the music is put on hold and your caller’s ID is announced.  To accept the call, press the phone icon.

•To end the call, press the phone icon.

•During conference call, you can MUTE the inbuilt microphone.  You will still be able to hear the other party but they will not be able to hear you.

•To MUTE the inbuilt microphone, touch both Volume UP and Volume DOWN icons simultaneously.  The volume icons will pulse slowly indicating MUTE is activated.

•To deactivate the MUTE function, touch either Volume UP or Volume DOWN icons. Both volume icons will light up and the other party will now be able to hear you again.

•Insert 3.5mm audio jack and GA logo will glow white.

•Press play from your device and enjoy the music.

•When the battery is low, the battery icon will start pulsing RED. This indicates about an hour of battery left.

•It is advisable to start charging the unit as soon as possible.

•Connect WOWee ONE Pro to a USB power supply or computer using the USB cable provided.

•The battery icon will light up solid RED indicating charging is in progress.

•The battery icon will switch off when fully charged.

•WOWee ONE Pro has a built in power save mode.  If WOWee ONE Pro is not connected to any Bluetooth device, Bluetooth will switch off after 2 minutes.  The GA icon will glow white.

•If WOWee ONE Pro is not connected to any device, it will shut down after a further 3 minutes.

•If Bluetooth is off, you can switch it back on by pressing and holding Bluetooth button until GA logo blue icon flashing again.
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